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NET for Windows 2000 / 2003 / 2008 and Mac OS X PowerPC or Intel. iShareDisk also supports legacy iSCSI boot with Windows 9x, NT 4.0, Windows 2000 Server, Windows XP, Windows Server 2003 and Windows Server 2008 R2. iShareDisk's main focus is on network booting and PXE booting and as such does not have a storage target. To boot a target computer iShareDisk uses the following protocols: IPX/SPX BootP DHCP iSCSI PXE iShareDisk has a
number of built-in features including: MSDN CD signing FTP HTTP Preboot execution environment (PXE) Remote installation Features iShareDisk has a graphical user interface, features an iSCSI target and allows deployment of a PXE server from a network or USB memory device. The software also contains an installation utility to create a network install package. See also iPXE iPXE-based Bios-over-IP protocol References External links Category:Network
boot Category:Windows administrationEnron employees may find the current circumstances stressful. We want to remind you that Enron's Employee Assistance Program (EAP) is still available and currently offering services to assist you and your family. Group Discussions
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